
Frances Williams Monson
March 18, 1934 ~ Feb. 20, 2023

Many happy memories on that back yard tennis court, as well as others, including my own. My admiration and love

to Fran’s daughter Heidi Monson , for her watch care over Fran.

    - Heidi Vriens

Thoughts and prayers for your family as you celebrate the life of this beautiful dear mother grandmother and friend

to all. I so value my friendship with Frances. I love her smile her sweet kindness and energy love of life. I am a

better person because I was privileged to know this very special daughter of God. Farewell my dear friend until we

meet again.

    - Becky Nielsen

Best wishes to my dear friend Franacis, We had so many good times together in Alpha Chi and also on boating

trips with our husbands. We all have wondeerful memories. I'll probably see you soon. Sent with love.

    - Carol Stoker Elliott

We knew Frances & Bob many years ago, then again our family adored her when she was the bright spot at Dr.

Knell's office, then acquainted again with her son Brian in our LDS Ward, then finally when Sandra joined her in

Memory Care at Spring Gardens. She brightened many lives. Through our faith we know she goes to a better

place, leaving much love behind among all who knew her.

    - Don Allen



Sending my best wishes and warm thoughts to the Monson family. They are fortunate to have had such a beautiful

mom. Julie

    - Julie Mellby

So sorry to read about Frances. We were students at the U. Of U. at the same time and I was always impressed

with her beauty, kindness and smile. Then, when our daughter became Dr. Knell’s patient, we had the opportunity

to admire her again. Another memory: I was one of a foursome group playing tennis on her tennis court when the

planes flew Ii to the World Trade Center building. I extend my deepest sympathy to her family. Kay Greene

    - Kay Buchanan Greene

Claudia and family, We are so sorry for the loss of your dear sweet Mother and Grandmother. May her sweet

memories live with you forever until you meet again. May God bless you with peace and comfort through Christ’s

Atonement during this difficult time. Sending much love and hugs, Frank and Janet

    - Frank and Janet Colby


